
LATEST NEWS OF SANDY AND VICINITY
DOVER

Ths annual acliool meeting was held 
at Dover .lune -'I Alex Heers and Mr. 
Woodie were elm led directors and Frank 
Ahnerl a. clerk

Wcdnesdav night, June (Ml, Dr II. F. 
Rowland will hold quarterly meeting «1 
Dover .Methodist church.

George Kitzmiller lias gone to Fir 
Grove for n lew dnys.

Mr ami Mrs. J. W. Exon an I 
ami Mrs. Kitzmiller attended the 
Festival.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Eilers and 
•laughter, llssel, anal Mr. sml
Perry K Itsimllor trom Portland visited 
Mr and Mr.. Guy Woodie over Hunday.

J W. Exon waa In Sandy last Tues
day.

J. W. Exon is the owner of two 
colts.

WELCHES
James Gill nt Portland returned 

Rhododendron Tavern Saturday and 
■■«IH'i'ts to sp ud the summer season 
here. Ilin liealtli is wo tine while out 
here that lie does not cure to s|wnd bls 
vacation elsewhere.

to 
he 
u|>

Mr». Fredrick Kllpple is managing 
’ the hotel al Welches tins summer.I

Mr.
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Mr» Florence Whitmer <d Portland 

it visiting with Mr. and Mr». Win <>. 
Hugh ami other friend* o( Cherryville,

Mr ami Mr». It V. I«ap|> left tor their 
nrw home a«'roM the mountain» over 
the Harlow route.

Mr Wtn. O. Krnvaw i» hauling a 
load of household g<Hnl* (or Mr. It. V. 
Lapp to Waptuilia. Waaco vounty.

H Anederby <d Wapimtia limited old I 
friend» in Cherryville.

it. iM'gtihi it |tuiiitin^ the church.
< Mariaton will paint the »vIkm»I- 

Il < Hire.
H. Smith <»( Woodland, Wa»h., i» vis

iting with Mr. and Mi». J. II. L. May* j 
Lee.

MISO
Hrv. Al'lwd preached at Ktda«> la»t 

Kunday riming. Ilf alm» <mai1 a 
Hundav «« IxmiI which will I** held awry 
Sunday at 10 m. in.

I was levied to finish ;«ying the debt on 
Ilia new aehoolliouae.

Heveral auto parties came through 
Cottrell on their way to the picnic on 
the Bull Run reserve last Hunday.

Mr. Hart conti nue» to firing out auto 
parties to sec the splendid oiqw.rtunities 
offered In land throughout the country.

Ray Oleson is Itack after completing a 
year at the University ol Oregon.

Hannah and Newton If.«lin were Hun
dav visitor» at their home.

Mi.* Ruth Murphy has returned to 
her home in Welches after a »lx months 
stay al the HI. Paul Academy at Hl. 
Paul, Oregon We are all glad to see 
Ruth bat k again a» her .Hilling face 
makes all the boys and girls brighten 
up.

Vernon Maulding returned to Boring 
Monday alter » lew days visit with hi" 
friends ami relatives In Weh hes.

Billie Winter and Major Gans of 
Portland Were guest» al ¡.a Casa Monte 
lor a few days.

L. G. Holden of Rhododendron Tavern . 
lin. gone to Portland for a few day's 
visit.

C. W. Kern snd wife were guests at 
Welches hotel last week.

Eleven automobiles slopped st Rho- ; 
dodendron Tavern Haturdsy ami Hun- 
day.

Henry Winter ami his soil of Heattie 
are campers on W. J. Fan bion's place.

Miss Una Vane ol luvurel Ixidge lias 
iust returned from a lew day* visit in 
‘ortlaml.

Frisby Maulding went to Texas Mon
day to visit lor a time with In. i, l-

Mrs. Powers, the oook at Rhndodren- 
•Iron Tavern, returned to her home lu 
Sandy.

Stomach Troubles.
Many remarkable cures for stomach 

troubles have been effected by Cham- 
le-rlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
One man who had »|>ent over FJfrtl for 
iSi-dn ine and treatment wan curisi by a 
lew boxes of these tablets.
cents. 
Co.

Price H 
Hampies free at Gresham Drug

ORIENT.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. I.. Maybee visited : 

relatives at Cottrell and Orient last Sat
urday and Hunday.

Miss Hazel Harris is home once more.
C. 11. Jackson visited with his wife 

Hunday from Marmot.
Meadamea Cline and C. H lacksou 

visited relatives in Portland this week.
H. Hale I» reported worse than last 

week. 11« is suffering from rheuma
tism.

Mrs. Will Harris went to Portland 
thia week and viwit»-«! relatives.

GOTIREU
Wv are needing rain in thia vicinity.
Thoma» Milan »old Ilia |>otatoeti re

cently to a Fnecu firm.
The Olton Lumber C'ompany are 

through lokftfin^ and milling on their 
prettent mill »ight.

Paul Ihinn I* «loing anme g«M*l work 
in tlie way of putting up wire fence.

The annual tchoul meeting waa held 
thin week ami Mr b pi era wan elrcte<l a* 
the new director ami Mr. Ilall re-elect
ed an »ch<Mj| clerk. A tax of 1.’» mill»

Party for Grade Lndernood.
Minn Gracie Underwood waa given a 

pleasant surprise party last Sunday on 
her eighth birthday. The house was 
la-autifully decorated with roses, daisies 
and ferns. A numlier of pretty pres
ents were received. Refreshments 
were served on the lawn. Over thirty 
of Mian Oracle's playmates and friends 
were present.

Bluecoats Lose.
(Continued from Page 1 )

First-cIsm accommodations 
Commercial traile solicited 
Clean beds and good meals

fttd Stahl« is Conn«ctioa

CASPER JUNKER, Prop.

Sandy, Oregon

Bï.Sandy Hotel

Be Loyal !

worsted. As both teams claim th» win
ner of the game it is left for President 
l>unl«r to make the decision.

Batteries—Union Meat Company:
I Olney and Ht. John; Russellville: Wil- 
' son and Jones.

while there were some clone decisions 
tbat tlie visitors objected to, his judg
ment waa without favor to either team 
Tlie game waa a shutout for the visitors.

Batteries—Gresham : Townsend and 
Bauer ; Police: Howard and Mahan.

—
See the “Sweet Family” who are to 

lx- at Orient Grange hall Saturday eve
ning, June 31, H o'clock. These people 
have kindiv consented to come and give 
us an evening of enjoyment. Proceeds 
to the Grange.

LATOLRELL
P. Pearson hail a serious accident last ' 

Tuesday. He was hauling a load of 
cord wood out from the woods and the I 
wagon tipped over and be fell under the 
wood and received severe bruises on the j 
head.

IL Shultz is loading another car of [ 
wood to be shipped to eastern Oregon.

E. Gray, who was in Portland attend
ing the high school, came home 
week.

CEDARVILLE

last

The game at Rusiwllville between the 
Union Meat Coiu|«ny (Troutdale) ami 
the Kuaeellville team laat Sunday ended 
in a free-lor-all melee in which several 
rooters and players engaged. The game 
was close and exciting, the score stand
ing 4 to 4 in the ninth when the umpire 
called a runner out on second which de
cision was objected to by Heslin, the 
second baseman for Troutdale, and a 
general mix-up followed, in which llee- 

| lin and bis brother were considerably

Of Interest to Farmer* and Mechanic*
Farmers and mechanics frequently 

meet with slight accidents and injuries 
which cause tliem much annoyance and 
loss of time. A cut or bruise may be 
cured in about one-third the time usual
ly required by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment as soon as the injury is re
ceived. This liniment is also valuable 
for sprains, soreness of the muscles and 
rheumatic pains. There is no danger of 
blood poisoning resulting front an injury 
when Chamberlain’s Liniment is applied 
lief ore the parts become inflamed and 
swollen. For sale by Gresham Drug Co

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
Best on the Market.

“I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and find it to he the best on the 
market,” says E W. Tardy, editor of 
the Sentinel. Gainesboro, Tenn. “Our 
baby had several colds the post winter 
and Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy al
ways gave it relief at once and cured it 
in a short time. I always recommend 
it when opportunity presents itself.” 
For sale by Gresham Drag Co.

the

Mrs Baldwin is expected horn» soon 
from Alaska, much improve. I in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Bickel were out last 
week visiting.

Miss Cornutt, from southern Oregon, 
is visiting Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Bornstedt was home Sunday lay
ing in a stock of strawberries.

The little store here has quite a varie
ty of goods in spite of its small propor
tions. They expect to build a larger 

: one soon.

trying to im- 
the fact that 
sacrifice and

It

Don’t everlastingly be 
press upon your children 
vou are making a great 
wearing your life away for them,
makes them wish they had never been 
born. True parental love modestly con
ceals the sacrifice of self and thus in
spires love, devotion and self sacrifice on 
the part of the child.—Rural Spiril.

Be Patriotic ! Be Happy !

CELEBRATE Al SANDY
X

Saturday, July 3d
Enjoy the Country’s Birthday in Meinig’s Beautiful, Natural Park!
Program begins at 10 A. M. Patriotic Address by Hon. W. A. Dimmick 

of Oregon City. Songs by Chorus. Aylsworth Family, entertainers.
Popular band from Portland will play during the day.
Sports of All Kinds for young and old. Exciting Horse Races.
BALL GAME IN AFTERNOON BETWEEN SANDY AND PLEASANT HOME TEAMS.
GRAND BALL, in the afternoon at the Park, in the evening in Junker’s 

Hall. Music by first-class orchestra. I
Ample Stage Accommodations between Boring and Sandy for all coming by O’ W. P. Electric.

Everybody Come! Celebrate at Sandy this Year!


